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SUBJECT: 1\UTHORITY OF IM�fIGRATION AND 10 lD� PATROL OFFIC:FJ-S 
1'0 :mNFORC E LAWS OTHER THAN 'I'h.ij; .M?»IIGRATION LKNS · 

Section 26 of the National Prohibition Act :-rovides: 

"When the Commisr,ioner, his assfstant inspectors, or any officer of 
the law shall discover any person in the a� ·. of transporting in violation:, 
of the law, intoxicating liquors in any wagcn, buggy, automobile, wate� or 
air craft, or other vehicle it shall be his duty to seize any and all in
toxicating liquors found :therein being tran .. ported contrary to law. Wher 
ever intoxicating liqv rs transported or po:.sessed illegally shall be 
seized by an officer he shall talce possessitn of the vehicle and tea� or 

automobile, boat, air or water craft, or an) other conveyance, and shall 
arrest any person in ch'.ll'ge thereof." 

So far as the National Pro hi bi tion Act is co 1cerned, there appears to be no. 

'.!Uestion but that it is the manifest duty of an o:·"ficer 9f the Immigration Service V 
to seize any and all intoxicating liquors being tranp.:'._)orted. contrary to law, to
gether with the vehicle or other conveyancet and to arrest any person found engaged 

in such ·�llegal transportation. 

Violations oi the Harrison Anti-Narcotic Act of December 14, 1914, ·and of tne· 
act entitled "An act to prohibit t!1e importation and the use of opium for other than 
medicinal purposes," approved February 9, 19'0.91 are felonies, and ·1 t appears to be· r 
quite conclusively established that a priva e person may without •:1arrant arrest ariy 
one who is coIT1IL.itting a ·  felony in his presence, or whom he 'has reasonable ground to 
suspect of p�ving committed it. 

As regards the right of search, the Supreme Court in deciding a recent case 
used the following la..viguat;e: 

''On reason and a.Uthority the true rule is that if the search and 
seizure without a warrant are made upon probable cause, that is, upon a be
lief, reasonably arising out· of circumstances known to the seizing officer, 
that an automobile or other vehicle contai�s that which by law is subject 
to seizure ar:d destruction, the search and seizure are valid." . 

The Supreme Court in the sar:ie case al.so .used the folloi:.ring language, although 
it is in the nature of obiter· dictum, as 'the case did not· involve the bringing of 
c6ntre.•�nd into the United States but, instead, the transportinE of it from one 
point to anot her within. this �ountry: 

" * * Travellers may be so stopped in crossing e.n international bound
ary because of national self· protection reasonably requiring one entering 
the country to identify himself. as entitled to come in, and his belongings 
as effects whi.ch mny be lawfully brought in * * . " 
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When persons are apprehended who are found.to be Gngaged in violation of laws 
herein ref erred to, and seizures made, they should be turned over to the nearest 
Federal Law Enforcement Agency p�imarily engaged in the enforcement of the respect- -
ive laws ��ropriate disposition, as outlined in General Or�er 61 � 
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